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-pride and satisfaction that the Empire pos- has made to the buse to-night. He
sessed in Canada a country of enormous s.ys there is a tai of $70 or $80
resources, of great f ertility, a country that put upon the family of every opera-
could furnish to those whose necessities tive in this country, and yet no
,compelled therm to leave Great Britain, revenue. Five-sixths of the people
homesthat would be worthy of themselves, of the country pay $70 or $80
and where they would have the means of a family of taxation and yet there
building up that same Empire of which is no revenue. That is only one of the
they now formed a part. I say that there diiculties into which the hon. gent1e-
is no man in this country or out of it who man dropped in the course of as illogi-
knows anything of the subject who does cal a speech as 1 have ever listened to
not know that from that day to this the fr01 any person in this House. The
whole tone of the English press was hon. gentleman has himself shown that,
altered. The increased amount of while we have fostered industries by
$550,000 more, which my hon. friend the giving this home market to our own
Finance Minister brought back to Canada people, we at the same tine protect them
for his three million 4 per cent. loan, against increased prices, because the con-
sinks into utter insignificance compared petition between manufacturers thein-

hith the value to Canada of the state- selveswill induce them to furnish these
ments by Lord Beaconsfield respecting goods at the lowest figure. Now, I as
British emigration to this country, if that is not the history of the past
which lias placed Canada in a position to year I Because everv man who knows
obtain advantages wbichr she neer had anything of this country knows perfectly
before placed within her riach. Well, well that there lias been a most strikihg
th ere was another difficulty : prices advance i al the great leadin indlus-
were going to e increased. Gentlemen tries of this country; c want to kno-w
opposite said It is impossible if that has not at the same time been
you can create these industries, and bring accompanied by as ow prices for those
manufactures into operation in this coun- varions articles as we have had at any
try witbout a vast increasewine the prices. previous time. Prices may rise, they
The lion gentleman opposite, in one will rise, because the prosperity in the
part of his speech to-night, used that United States will prevent goods being
argument, and siowed pow the poor furnished in that country at the same
people were taxecl under this Tariff but prices as they were bef ore. But this in-
what did lie say befor he sat don sae crease of price viii not to due to the
said it was perfectly plain the manufac- protection afforded to the industry of this
turer is not oing to be so well off because country, but will be restrained by the
he is goin to be co pelled to give higher development of our manufactures. J
wages; and he wil have to give thein to ant to know from the hon. gentleman,
the men lie emplos. So the hon. gentle- who thinks that that great country
man lîad some cons~olation in the inevitable is in a state of lEgyptain dark-
fact that tlîis policy is to compel the 1ness, and that it will continue to suifer
bloated manufacturers and aristocrats to until it takes inspiration fro the liglit
disgorge their means by increasing the that lion, gentleman will be able to shed,
wages that have to be paîd to the opera- not only upf this beniglîte Canada of
tives. What more did Le say 1we saed ours, but upon the great Aserican
they cannot aiford to do it, because they aepublic, why is that in Free-trade Eng-
cannot crease their prices. Now, J1 land the depression is o greats W en J
want to know what becomes of his argu- was there, J asked the Statesmen, the
ment as to increased prices? I was merchants, the manufacturers, the nien of
aused at the hon. gentlenan's powe s of intelligence of ah classes, whatwas the
imagination, whic are sow reat that they prospect of that country. Well, they
oug t to have led hum to turn his atten- said, it is dark enough. Well, I said, is
tion to writing novels. J am sure he there any day-light aead at ail? Yes,
could not draw more largely upon his they said, there is one favourable indica-
imagenation in any work of fiction that tion, we believe, that things are taking a
could emanate from his peu than he turn i the United States of America, and

*drew upon it in these statements he the moment they do we will feel the effect
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